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THE OMAKA PAILY BE.E : WEDNESDAY , DECEMBER 15 , 1807.

Uio foulHlns for the pallbearers with the
ctuikct and sorrowing friends who followed
them. Al 1-05 , to the strain * ot the great
organ , the body -was carried to the front of-

ho< hancol rail. Itwas literally covered
with flowers , a wreath of lilies and violets
being lvon the most complcuouR place-

.HEKKAVED
.

FAMILY SKATED.
Slowly the family was shown to the seat *

reserved In front rows of the center section
as the penis of the organ slowly <llod away
In A nwcol harmony. Then the Aeolian
quartet chanted "Still , Still with Thee ,"
Rev. E. P. Hanbrucli , pastor of Trinity He-
formed church , senior member of the local
clerpy , by reason of the longest pastora.e ,

offered prayer , commending the Borrowing
family to 'the ruler of the unlvcrso for com-
fort

¬

In this , Its hour of bereavement , 'bid ¬

ding It not to I oak upon her as In Iho shroud
and Ina coffin , Inu as In heaven.-

hi
.

the pra > cr Rev. Mr , Herbruck paid a
high tribute to MMhcr .McKlnley In describ-
ing

¬

how she should bo remembered.-
Attci4

.
Do pwjcr Hev. 0. II , Mllltgan , pas-

4or
-

of the First Prei'bytc'rlan church , read
one ot the hymns ot which Mother McKlnley
was rar' ularly fond , "Jesus , Lover of My-
fioul , " anJ It wns cung by 'the quartet to a
special qiMHot arrangement.-

Ot.
.

. John M. Hall , paatCT of Trinity Luth-
crui

-
church , read scriptural kason , teltctI-

rig
-

a portion of the fifteenth chapter of-

Corlnlhlain , .teaching of Lao resurrection-
.Picsldcnt

.
McKlnley occupied the first pew

of the central section ot the church , directly
In front ot the pulpit. The eamo remarkable
sulf-pawcsslwi characteristic of his whole
llto was manifest c thli occasion. Ho-
Eliowcd no outvoird evidence of the sorrow
iio experienced In thU , his I'lour of .bereave-
ment.

¬

. He , with the other members ot the
family , tat wltn uncovered heads , Ignoring
< hc old-tlmo custom for church funerals under
which the Immediate mourners eat during the
whole coremcoy with rjcads boweJ down and
covered with crepe-bound hats. Members of-

'tho Immediate fatr.'lly' were at each alfio ot
the president , and back ot these wcro the
Tnombera of the cabinet and tile more distant
relatives.-

MDMOHIAL
.

BY CHURCH OFFICERS.-
On

.

behalf of the officers of the First Meth-
odist

¬

li'plscopnl church Hon. R. A. Cassldy ,
former mayor of 'the city and one ot the di-

rectors
¬

ottho church , read a memorial
adopted by the board of olllchla , reciting
briefly 'the life of Mrs. Nancy Ulllson Me-

lOaloy
-

and her ccninecL-lon with the cougre-
gutloiv

-

The singing by thp quartet of "Lead ,

Kindly Light" was followed '! y the eulogistic
remarks of the pastor , Rev. Dr. C. iE. ..Ma-
nchester.

¬

. The doctor spoke briefly but feel-
ingly

¬

of the woman so greatly beloved by
the whole congregation nnd by the people ot
the city at largo. Almost overpowering
emotion was manifest In his voice , and as ho
recalled the lovable traits by which the be-

loveJi
-

woiran was best known , by her Imme-
diate

¬

neighbors the eyes of all In the vast
congregation filled with tears.

When the pastor had concluded his
eloquent trlhuto to the departed , another
hymn , of which MotLer ''McKlnley was par-
ticularly

¬

fond , "Nearer , 'My God , to Thco , "
was announced by Rev. Roper of the First
JUaptlst i-hurch and sung by the quartet.

The undertaker then removed the lid from
the casket anJ an opportunity was given
the vast congregation to look upon the fea-
tures

¬

of the departed. To the dirgellko
music of the organ the crowd slowly filed
past the chancel rail , 'gazed upon the sweet
face and passed out of the door , while
through another door these who could not
gain , admission to the church entered slowly ,
passed the casket and Joined the multitude
on the outside. It was past 2 o'clock when
the casket .was uncovered. . The rain which
had fallen almost unceasingly nil day con-
tinued

¬

, but In spite of It the long line ot
carriages to Wcstlawn cemetery was fol-
lowed

¬

'by hundreds of pedestrians.
: ox THIIUK-UUXT OAII F.UIIS.-

Suy.H. blrcot llitllwnv <;oi | iuiiicM Are
MulclllK IIjc! Money.

DETROIT , Dec. 14. Governor Plngree yes-

terday
¬

gave out a signed statement for pub-

lication
¬

denying that 3-ccut sticut car fares
have pioved a failure. He says that "the
railway maiMpnr. ' aamago their own business
by eaylra "3-ccnt fares do not ray , hoping to-

"receive sympathy from the aldermen and
mayor , and that the next move has been
for the newspapers to take ut > the cry. The
governor asserts that If the ? lSOOOi)0) bonds ot
the Detroit railway were field the owners
got back all they laid for constructing the
road ; If they were not sold they have re-

ceived
¬

uptti their bonds a greater profit than
have mor.t ot the manufacturing concern * ot
the city for three yeai's cast. Governor
Plngreo toys that a subsequent Issue of
? 1,000,000 bonds , which was made at the
time of the consolidation agreement between
the rival systems , was In reality a pure gift ,

made by the owners of the roads to them-
selves

¬

, upon which they expect the people
ot Detroit to pay Interest , and eventually the
principal. The governor asserts that for the
last year after paying Interest upon all
"honest bonus" there was a clear yront ot
more than C per cent to stock-

.JO1XT

.

3IE12T1XG OF TIIK TKUSTI3ISS-

.of

.

( > CiKthullt ! Organizations
Are Coiil'urrliiK.

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Dec. 14. A Joint meet-
ing

¬

of the board of trustees of the supreme
council of the CatlioUc Mutual Benefit asss-
clatlon

-
of the United States nnd .cf the board

of truEi'eca of the state organization Is being
held hero today. The object of ithc Joint ses-
sion

¬

U to ilovloo wajs and means to promote
Uio organization. liJ Is in a flourishing con-
dition

¬

now and the members hope to Increase
the membership. The Catholic Mutual Hen-
etlt

-

association Is organized In New York ,
Pennsylvania , Ohio , Kiinsas and Canada.

These national officers attended Hie meet-
ing

¬
: Supreme President Michael Brennan ,

Detroit ; Supreme Vice President John Mo-
"lamphy

-

, Plttsburg ; Supreme Recorder C. J-

.Illckey
.

, Now York ; Supreme Treasurer ,
James M. Welsh , Hornellsvllle , N. Y. ; Su *

promo Marshal , D. D. Hughes , Tltusvlllu ,
Pa. ; Trustees William J. Bulger of Chicago ,
Frank Randall of Cleveland and D. J. Keuna-
of Detroit ,

OAU1XU KOIl Tim HOYS AXI ) GIHI.S-

.CoiiNlilorliiK

.

Ili-Mt M.-UIIS ( u Ki-i'it Tlicm
from Crlnii- .

INDIANAPOLIS , Dec. 14. The eighth na-

tional
¬

convention ot the Uoja' and Girls'
National Homo and Hir.ylojmunt Association
ot America mot In the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association hall in this city today ,
iowof the delceitcs from outside the statewere present , hut many .will arrive duringthe day.vit is expected. A muss of corre-
apondcuco

-
fit m the nmyois and chiefs -of

the cities oC this country wcro read , relatingto cr iwa among the young and tabulatedstatistics of the name. Other corresyond-once was lead with regard -to the success
of Iho curfew Itw In the 300 cities In whichIt Is now In force , The speakers agrceiltwt tno figures of tt lines among the youtho. the land were appalling and they decidedto work earnestly during tlio two days' con ¬

vention Hi aeurch of a remedy ,

llcstoro full , regular action
of the bowels , do not Irrl-
tata

-
or Inflame , but leave

all tlio ilollc.itolieitira) or.-

K

.

inm| In perfect loiidltton-
.Prciared

. Try tlirin. 2J renU.-
i.

.
only tjr U. 1. Jlooil Co. , Lowell , Xatt

ATTACK CIVIL SERVICE LAW

Enemies of the Measure Bsgia Tboir
Warfare Looking to Hope&l.-

GROSVENOR

.

LEADS THE FIGHT UPON IT-

CniiNlilvrntlnn of AiiprniirlnUon for
Civil Service Cuinitilfiftlon In-

Poxtponril Until After
the Holiday * .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 14. The house to-

day
¬

, after a session of about two hours ,

adjourned out ot sympathy for the presi-

dent
¬

, whoso mother wus burled at Canton
today. The time ot the session waa dovotcd-
to the consideration of the executive , legis-

lative
¬

and Judicial appropriation bill. It
was decided to postpone the consideration
ot the Item providing for the maintenance
ot the Civil Service commission until alter
the other features of the bill had been con ¬

cluded. It was apparent from the remarks
made today that the entire subject will bo
exhaustively debated. There Is seemingly
no disposition to curtail the discussion end
It probably will not be concluded before
the holiday recess. So absorbing Is the
topic that almost the entire tlmo today , de-

spite
¬

the fact that tlio consideration of the
question had been technically postponed ,

was consumed In the debate upon It.-

In.
.

committee of the whole the house took
up the legislative , executive and Judicial ap-

propriation
¬

bill. Mr. mlnghara , republican , of
Pennsylvania , In charge of the measure , ex-

plained
¬

Its provisions In detail. Mr. Ulug-
ham said ho would offer amendments to re-

duce
¬

the clerical force In the pension ofllco-
by ninety-six clerks , Involving a reduction
of $115,000 In salaries.

WIDE LATITUDE FOR DEHATS.-
Mr.

.

. Blngham did not discuss the appro-
priations

¬

providing for the maintenance of
the Civil Servlco commission , but stated
that the widest latitude would bo allowed
for debate, oven If It should run over the
holiday icccss , He asked , however , that
the provision of the bill relating to ihe
civil service and the debate thereon should
EO over until after the consideration of the
other features of the bill wiis concluded.-

I

.

I Mr. Grosvenor , republican of Ohio , unJer
whose direction the light on the civil service

J law Is being made , expressed the opinion that
the bill should not bo pressed to o final vote
until after the holidays.-

Mr.
.

. Illngnam's request was agreed to and
an hour nid a halt was set aside for general
dcbato on the rest ot the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Uarrott , republican of Massachusetts ,

took the Iloor and made some general re-

marks
¬

In support of the civil service law , In
the course of which he referred to the slender
minority against -the civil service law when
It passed tne house In 1S83. The vote stood
153 to 47-

.Mr
.

Carnon , republican of Illinois , and Mr-
.Dtagham

.

reiterated their opposition to the
bi iid extension of the law by executive
orders. The latter explained that the law-
was passed under suspension of the rules ,

practically wlthcut debate , and never con-
templated

¬

an extension by executive orders
that would cover 87,000 government employes.-

IS
.

A REPUBLICAN MEASURE.'-
Mr.

.

' . Barrett , continuing , Insisted 'that It
was a republics measure, passed by repub-
lican

¬

votes and that the party waa Irrevocably
committed to the policy of civil service re¬

form.Mr.
.

. Moady , republican ot Massachusetts ,

said he was willing to give a hearing on
the civil service question and ho did not
propose to give a judgment In advance.-

Mr.
.

. Grosvenor commended thla statement.
All he asked was that the house should
honestly consider the question cad give Its
careful Judgment. "Tho statesmanship tfcat
does not do fls own thinking , " ho said , "tho
statesmanship tliat respects enly what others
say , Is the statesmanship 'the parrot displays
In the course of his morning ablutions. "
( Laughter. )

Mr. Dc-ckery , democrat of Missouri , dis-
cussed

¬

the amazing growth of the expend-
itures

¬

of the government during the re-
cent

¬

years. The ordinary expenses of the
government , exclusive of the public debt , the
last eight years exceeded those of the pre-
ceding

¬

eight years by $1,000,000,000 In round
numbers. In view of this fact there were
only tw-o ways he said to bring the receipts
aid expenses together. Either taxation must
be Increased , or expenses curtailed. If the
expenses were to 'ho roi'uced' congress alone
cculd not accomplish much without the aid
of the executive branches of the government.
Despite the president's appeal In his mes-
sage

¬

for economy , the executive branches of
the government had submitted to congress
estimates for appropriations for $27,000,000-
Ir. . excc&s of the appropriations for the pres-
ent

¬

year.-
At

.

this oomt the committee rose , and ,

Mr. Grosvenor , addressing the chair , said :
".Mr. Speaker , as Is well known , the funeral
exercises of the mother of the chief mag-
Istrate

-
of the nation are to take place at

' this hour aud , therefore , conforming to the
action of the senate and duo to sympathy and
rrspcct. I move that the house now ad-
journ.

¬

."
The motion was unanimously carried and

at 1:45: the house adjourned until tomorrow.-

A'IKiUI.A'.S

.

' POSITION TO WAR I ) CUHA-

.Ir

.

ml IT of the Autonomist 1'nrty In the
iKlllllll.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 14. Scnor do Rafael
Argula , ono of the Cubans In Now York ,

waa In Washlng.on yesterday and spent
some tlmo In conference with persons In-

Hi la city respecting itiie outlook In Cuba-
.Scnor

.

Argula was a leading lawyer and
autonomist of Cuba and left the Island on-
acoount of a disagreement with Woyler's-
policy. . He settled In New York , where he-
Is conducting a newspaper In the Interest of
the autonomisti ] . This has been printed In
Spanish , but It has been arranged to Issue an-
Kngllsh edition to meet the demand for the
paper , edited by Cubans , that shall set out
the autonomists' policy.-

It
.

Is believed that 'Argula has never de-
claro.l

-
for Independence , 'but has always

striven on constitutional lines for homo rule
and autonomy of advanced typo for Cuba.-
Ho

.
Is now considering whether ho can hot-

ter
¬

servo his cause iby remaining In Now
York , or returning to Cuba and taking an
active part In the political organization of
the government there , which hh prominence
In the autonomist party seems to require ot
him. Jt Is not sotiled that ho shall be a
member of tlio first Cuban cabinet , .but It Is
highly pro that) with the domination of-
hU party In Cuban affair * ho will bo called
upon to assume some highly responsible
place.

WA.VT TAIYA SUII-I'OUT ..AllOMSIIKD-

.llrltlNli

.

1'roxpcctorN Ail-
viintiutt'N

-
Not Ai'forilod .VincrloniiN ,

WASHINGTON , Dec, 14. Senator Por-
Ulns

-
ot California and Senator Wilson of-

Washtt'Ston have had a consultation with
Secretary Gage , In which they recom-
mended

¬

that the sub-iwrt of entry of Talya-
bo abolished. They presented a number of
papery and petitions to this effect , which
represented that Talya 09 a sub-port
furnishes advantages to persons from Brit-
ish

¬

Columbia which are not given to United
States citizens going through thi > passes.

. . .HIE BEE Voting Contest
FOR. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICE FOR OUEliN POLARIS

IS-Ballot I3ox a located at lllllard Hotel , Bee Dldg , King Pharmncy. 27th-
nnd l > sts. ; Chas , A. Tracy's , ICth and Douglas ; Blirader'u-
Prug Storo. North 2Uh nnd Seward sts.

MORRIS & LOVE , Carnival Managers.
[ 5 This ballot must be deposited within 3 days from date.

Coupons iray be mailed within two days to Carnival
C'n't , Itee Otllce. Omaha.

Tha British subjects now hlp goa s to-

Talya In bond and pass on < o the North-
west

¬

Territory unhampered by customs of
any klml. United States citizens , the pttl-
tloncrs

-
say meet with annoyances as they

reach the lakes Iw British Northwest Ter-
ritory.

¬

. Although It U claimed Unit 100
pounds a man Is exempt there Is often a
great deal of trouble experienced.-

TO

.

SUMMIT CU11UU.NUV HIM..

AlmnilniiM Iilrn of jtoiinntti *

for tinch Sulijcrt.
WASHINGTON , Dee 14. Secretary dago

will appear before the house committee on
banking ami currency on Thursday and sub-

mit
¬

to It In the form of a. general bill
hlo recommendations recently made to coil-

gross.

-

.

The determination of Secretary Gage to
appear on Thursday and to submit ono gen-

eral
¬

financial bill , Instead of n number ot
separate bills , brought out many expres-
sions

¬

of satisfaction , It had the effect ot
clearing up a situation which was becom-
ing

¬

strained and gave promise of nn early
report to congress on financial bllla.

The understanding was reached as n re-

sult
¬

ot a visit to the capltol ot the solicitor
ot the treasury , Mr. Cornell , representing
Mr. Gage. Ho talked with a number of Uio
republican leaders and It Is understood was
advised by Mr. Dlngley anil others that It
would he desirable to embrace financial
subjects In one general bill.

Later the solicitor met Chairman Walker
and other members of the committee on
banking and currency nnd a general confer-
ence

¬

was held as to what should bo dona-
.It

.
waa made known (hat Mr. Gage preferred

to let the subject go over until otter the
holiday recess. The committee urged , how-
ever

-
, that It desired to take the Gage bill

and also that submitted by the monetary
conference , under consideration during the
holidays. In order to bo In a position to re-
port

¬

progress when the house reconvened
after the recces It was decided , therefore ,

that Mr. Gage should submit his measure
on Thursday and appear In person to ex-

plain
¬

! rnd argue Its morlta andi answer ques-
tions

¬

from the committee. It was also made
clear that the secretary would cover all his
proposalo In ono general bill , Instead of cut-
ting

¬

the subject up.
This arrangement gave general satisfaction

and'having accomplished this much the mem-
bers

¬

of the comm.ittea canvassed the course
they would take as to making an Immediate
report to the house on the currency questions.-
It

.

was decided that the first thing to bo done
s to report a bill embodying the three feat-

ures
¬

recommended by the presldeat , viz. :

A reduction ot the tax on circulation to one-
half of 1 per cent ; the Issuance of circulation
TO to the par value of bonds deposited ; and
the establishment of small banks In rural
communities.-

Whllo
.

these will bo embodied In the Gage
plan , yet , as they were tocclally advised In
the president's message , It was felt to be
advisable to give the house the opportualty-
of acting on them at once without waiting for
the report on the Gage bill. For these rea-
sons

¬

the full committee will be asked to re-
port

¬

on the president's plan at once , The
draft of a bill has been prepared by Mr-
.Broslus

.

, republican of Pennsylvania , and
this was given to the solicitor ot the treas-
ury

¬

, who Is to return It In tlmo for action
by the committee with such suggestions as
the treasury authorities may wish to make.-

As
.

to the 'comprehensive Gage bill , this and
the monetary conference bill will bo gone
over with care during the holidays , and as-
a result of the better feeling created today ,

members of the tanking and currency ccm-
mlttce

-

say there Is ao further doubt that
action will bo reported to the house soon
after the holidays.

SENATE HOLDS A SHOUT SESSION.

Adjourns Ou < of ItoNiivct for tlio I'rus-
lilent'H

-
llerinvciiitnt.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 14. The senate was
In session Just fifteen minutes today , ad-

journment
¬

being taken until tomorrow out of
respect to President ''McKlnley , who is today
In attendance on the funeral of his mother.
The motion to adjourn was made by Ir.
Hoar, republican of Massachusetts. "All
senators , " said he , " are aware of the great
calamity that has overtaken the chief mag-
istrate

¬

of the nation. He Is today In at-
tendance

¬

on the funeral of his mother. Out
ot respect for him , and an. expression of
sympathy for him In his affliction , I move
that the senate do now adjourn. "

No business beyond tte Introduction of
bills and resolutions was transacted. Among
the bills Introduced was one by ''Mr. Kyle ,

populist of South Dakota , to change the
Immigration laws of the United States.
WASHINGTON MCMOUIAI. lltilt.DlXG.

Women I'la ii an Annex t < > 1'roiioscd
National University.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 14. There was a
meeting of prominent American women'' at
the Hotel Raleigh today to discuss plana tor-
a George Washington building In. connection
with the proposed catlonal university. The
women expect to raise $250,000 for a me-

morial
¬

bul'.dlcfl to bo devoted to the admin-
istrative

¬

officers of the university. Among
those preaentwere the chairman , Mrs. Ellen
A. Richardson , Boston ; vice chairman , Mrs.-
Oi'.vln

.

Drlcc , Ohio ; Mrs. William T. Carter ,
Pennsylvania ; Mrs. H. H. Adams , Connecti-
cut

¬

; Mrs. W. A. Roblln , New Jersey ; Mrs-
.Ciara

.

R. Arthony , Massachusetts ; Mrs. I. S.
Boyd , Georgia ; M'BS Charlotte P. Dalley ,
Rhode Island ; Mrs. I. D. M. Sweat , Maine ;
Mrs. M. 1C. McNeil. South Carolina ; Mrs.
Alice B , Castleman , Louisville.-

N

.

vs for Hit- Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Dec. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Lieutenant John ''A. Lockwood ,

Fourth cavalry , has been detailed itemponirlly-
as professor of military Btlenco and tactics
at West Virginia university , Morgantown ,

relieving Captain Christian C. Hewitt ,

Nineteenth Infantry , granted sick leave.
Post Chaplain T3ornard Kellcy 'has been

ordered to Fort Rlloy , Kus. , for temporary
duty.

The following transfers are made In the
Tenth -Infantry : First Lieutenant Henry
Klrby , from company ''Bto company K ; First
Lleutonsnt Robert L. Bullard , from company
K to company B.

The leave to Lieutenant Charles B. Saterleo ,

Third artillery , has been extended blx-
months. .

I'oKtiioiu * Corlictl'M Can P.
WASHINGTON , Doc. 14. The meeting of

the senate committee on. privilege's and elec-
tions

¬

which was called 1o consider the ap-

plication
¬

of Hon. H. W. Corbctt to be iseated-
as sraetor from Oregon was postponed to-
bo ht'd! at a future date , upon the call of
the charlman , Senator Chandler , who Is
chairman of the committee , gave the- HU-
Datltutlon

-
of Mr. Turney for Mr. Faulkner

as a member of the committee ao the reason
for the postponement. He said It vtia proba-
ble

¬

that no meeting would be held until
after the holidays , as Mr. Turney 13 unfamil-
iar

¬

with the facts .a the case.

Dully TrciiNiiry Hlatfiiu-iit.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 14. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury : Avail-
able

¬

cash balance , $227,880,034 ; gold reserve ,

159125.207 ,

Major lliinily lleroviTM ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 14. Major Handy ,

who has been 111 for aorao tlmo in this city ,

duo from overwork , Is well and leaves Wash-
ington

¬

tomorrow for Alkln , S , C. , In company
with Lieutenant Baker , U. S. N.

CLAIMANT roil A 11IU ESTATE-

.California.

.

Man Om of About Six * )"

Helm ,
STOCKTON , Col. , Dec. 14. Clement V.

Ball of this city claims to bo a relative
of George Washington an'1 also one of the
helra to a vast estate. Tlie matter all came
up through u letter which he received yes-
terday

¬

from his brother In Chicago calllni :
his attention to the matter. Tha Ball
family baa In its possession , so Clement
says , records which , us fur as the members
know , establish their lineal connection with
the family of Washington. They also cliilm-
to ha heirs to the estate of Joseph Ball ,
which Is cald to consist of 171,000 acres of
laud In Pennsylvania , Kentucky , Tennessee
and Virginia. Shortly before Joseph Ball
died he leased his vast holdings tor a period
of ninety-nine years , und since then there
baa been some uncertainty as to the affairs
of thla estate. The lease expires la1913. .
There are tald to bo over sixty heirs. Clem-
ent

¬

Ball has placed his Interests In the
bauds of a San Francisco cttoraey.

coRREHcr HERESIES LIVE

Defeat Only to Change Direction
of the Movement ,

MUST KEEP ifefBHT FOR SOUND MONEY

llr | or < of KxrpitUve Committee to tlic-
TwciitylSJul th Annitnl Convcn-

tloit
-

| jOi] the National
' llnnril ot Trade.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, Doc. 14. The National
Board of Trade met hero today foe Its
twenty-eighth annual session , ox-Govo no :
Stanard of .Missouri presiding In the ab-

sccnco
-

of Frederick Fraloy of Pennsylvania ,
who has been president of the board slnco
1868. The executlro commUtoo ica3o Its
annual report , which was adopted without
n dlsscntlns veto. On the subject of tbo
currency the report says :
Probably them IB no subject which Is still

of so much importance ns that ot tlio cur ¬

rency. Whllo the roat uprising In favor
of sound money In 1SSG was not without Its
peed effect , there Is stilt much to bo desired
In the way of a permanent prosperity , which
condition. Is mainly duo to the fact thatthe future of our .monetary system Is still
lai-Roly In doubt. OVeroonlldcnco as to the
continued Influence for good nnd the de-
feat

¬

of silver at the last election Is a seri-
ous

¬

mistake. Whllo hard times nro un-
doubtedly

¬

a. stimulus to unsound systems
of finance , It 1 a mistake to suppose that
the numerous friends of such systems will
bo entirely satisfied by a return of pros ¬

perity. Hard times , which did not orltf-
nnto

-
the silver question , have undoubtedly

bton used by Interested parties to Instill
false Idcns Into the minds of many of our
people , principally worklngmen and farm-
ers

¬

, which have become a part of theirpolitical belief. A spirit of unrest nnd
dissatisfaction still exists among1 such
classes and there Is no evidence that among
such any great conversion from the free
Hllvor doctrine has ttikcn place anywhere
In the country.

HERESIES STILL. LIVE.-
In

.

New York or Nebraska the opinions of-
tliB dlssatlstlcd are now practically Iho
same as before the election. The form may
have changed. As free silver was but a
form nnd natural sequence of the green-
back

¬

heresy , so now the tendency Is to be-
come

¬

a flat money rather thun n. silver
fallacy ; but In whatsoever form It shows
Itself It has become a general theory of
public policy and u conspicuous tenet In
the doctrine of. a national political party.
To such the free silver or flat money ques-
tion

¬

nnd all considerations of currency re-
form

¬

will bo made subservient thereto. The
only way to meet It is by persistent educa-
tion

¬

for which purpose some of the Round
money organizations have been continued
and a. national one formed , though without
very much popular interest or support
nnd by thp adoption of a sound financial
policy , Including1 not only coinage , but
banking nnd currency. Whllo our present
system exists there Is the ever-Impending
danger of a repetition of our Ute financial
dllllcultles , when the country would bo at
the mercy of those who do not have its
best interests nt heart. *

In the absence of careful attention In the
meantime , unless by some very unexpected
contingency , wo shall have an unprece-
dented

¬

degree of national prosperity , but at
the tlmo of the ttext general nnd presi-
dential

¬

elections we may expect to sec the
flat money lssU& the Issue of the campaign

REFORMING CONSULAR SERVICE.
One of the most important reports prepared

and adopted wns that ot Jonathan A. Lane
of Boston , on the reform of the consular
service. The report advocated the extension
of the civil service rules to cover the con-

sular
¬

service to the end ot securing practlca
business men In . the service rather than
purely political * appointees.

Another Important recommendation was
that hereafter Importers 'be compelled to nt
test their Invoices before a magistrate of the
country from , whUjh the goods are shipped
In addition tdUhekr oath before the United
States consuls Inoithle connection It Is al-

legcd that several , millions of dollars are
lost to the goyertjment annually by vrader
valuation of "goc <} s piylng an ad valorem
duty , the oath * before , a United Statca consu
being not binding Ini the country of export
and there consequently being no method 6
punishing those guilty of this form ot de-
ceptlon. .

It was further stated by the report tha
many of the largest exporting houses ii
foreign countries have their own agents In
this country , who connive at this violation o
the ..law.-

A
.

report was adopted from the commute
en uniformity of state laws. This especially
looks to the unifying of commercial laws 1

the various states. There Is at present s
great a variety among the tanking1 laws am
laws relating to commercial paper tha
causes much confusion in the conduct of th
Interstate business. Several ot the state
have abrogated laws relating to days o
grace on commercial paper , and there ar
many other varlctlons which make It almoo
Impossible for business men to carry o
transactions outside their own states
the aid of a lawyer at the other end of th-
line. .

UNIFYING fTITB LAN'D' LAWS.
Somewhat in the same line Is the object o

the Torrey ''bill , which received the Indorse
ment of the meeting. This measure relate
to the unifying of t'he' land laws of the sev-
eral states , so as to make the methods e-

land transfers and Iho clearing of titles th-
Baino throughout the country , slmpllfyln
the various existing processes and reducln
the expense to the minimum.

The rcconimendatlcns of Surgeon Genera
for a national quarantine law wcr

discussed at length and heartily Indorsed ,

Mr. Speak of'Boston' submitted a icport o
the bankruptcy laws , stating that a bli
similar to the Torrey bill 'would soon' ho In-

troduced
¬

before the house of representatives
and urging Its Indorsement. This report
was referred to a special committee.

The new organizations admitted to mem-
bership

¬

wore the Utlca Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

, Ohio Valley- Improvement company ,

Ninv England Shoo & Leather association ;

Now Orleans Board ot Trade and the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce.

The venerable president of the board ,

Frederick Fraley of Philadelphia , who has
held offlco ever since the organization of the
board , was unanimously reelocted.-

DentliH

.

nf u lny.L-

YNCHBUHG
.

, Va. , Dec. 11. Alexander
McDonald , ex-minister to Persia died liero
this afternoon. Ills death had been expected
for several days. Ho was born In Lynch-
burg

-

about seventy years ago and had lived
hero nearly all his life. He was connected
with the Lyn-chburg Virginian from 1SDO until
1S02 , and as editor of the paper was well
known to politicians throughout the Old
Dominion. In"l §@ } ll ° waa ° ''ectcd to repre-
sent

¬

the Lynchburg district In the Virginia
senate and was -n member of that body
when appointed minister to Persia. Ho vis-
ited

¬

Europe 01 ! ' suveral occasions as United
States commlsllorypr. He wag sent to the
Vienna , ami some years later to
the Paris

O3MOND , Neb.i Dec , 14. ( Special. ) A.
Kissinger , father oftho Kissinger brothers
of 'this place , ''tiled yesterday at the ago ot
75 years. , ,

PIEHRB , S , , D.j Dec. 14. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Frank Tlllman , one ot the pioneer
merchants of t'jls city , died of pneumonia
early this morning.-

NIOBRARlA.'Neb.
.

' . . Dec. 14. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Henry EBoncstcel, , the principal
merchant of , yilsfr county and formerly a
member of the legislature. died at San
Diego , Cal. . last evening , aged G7 , of Brlght's-
disease. . He left Jiero one week ago for his
health. His -wealth la estimated at $100,000-
.He

.
had been In business In this section for

twenty-night years.-

IIVX.V'A

.

IMIOMI-SUJI TO II Ij LIVELY-

.nt

.

UviiK-Kfratc'il ItcimrfN Cim-
ririiliiKIllN Health ,

NEW YORK , Dec. 14. Senator Mark A.
Hanna today laughed at all reports from
Washington that his health would compel
him to go to Europe , even If lu should bo-

roelecteil to tbo eenato. "I am going to
Washington nnd they will find mo pretty
lively ," said Mr. Hanna , ' 'I have been 111

for three weeks , but I feel much bettor now. "
Mr. Hinna spoke confidently o' the out-

look
¬

In Washington. He bUlfves that the
tariff will yield sufficient revenue for the
needs of the government. Ho dees not see
why legislation allowing iiithnal banks lo
Increase their Issues In ac ordan'e with tbo
suggestions In tbo president's uejsa o can-
not bo enacted.

Sl'OltTINO' IAI3W.S OP T1II3 DAY-

.on

.

HIP Htinulnir Trni-Un.
NEW ORL13ANS , Dec. U. The track was

vorv heavy today and the atcndnncc Mna-

Rooil.t Results :

Flrrt rnoe. six furlongs ! Illa-AVon , Oreuzo ,
second : Jollyson , third. Time ! l:23Vt: ,

Second race , flvo ftirloww Bunstcr won ,

Chiffon , second ; Octavo, third. Time ! 1:10.:

Third race , sir furlongs : Uncnn won , Vnn-
Nc.isa, second ; Allen C , third. Tlmo : 1:2.1.:

Fourth rnce, six nnd one-naif furlongs :

iron , Tom I31more , tecoml ; Balk Line ,

third , Time : 1:31H.:

Fifth race , ono mlle ! Dockatndcr won ,

Vltcotint , second ; Qltyrln , third , Tlmo :

"SCN FRANCISCO. Dec. ll.-Trnck slow
at Oakland today. Kcf-nlta :

First mce. oloveii-slxteMitlw of a mlle :
ripnsnnton won. Sleeiiy June , Bccond' , Mrs.
Shades third. Tlmo : 1:11.

Second race , six furlongs : Aqulntia won ,

Tollsh. second ! Myth , third. Time : 1:17.:

Third nice , povcn ftirlonRs *. B. it W, won ,

Lucky Star , second ; Morlnell , third. Tlmo :

1:31.:

Fourth race , mlle nnd nn eighth : Tholma
won , I'.alomncltn , second ; Donation , thlltl.
Time : l:5S: >i.

Fifth rnce , six furlongs : O'Connell won ,

Don Fulano , second ; Dunboy , third. Tlmo :

'sixth rncp , eleven-sixteenths ot a mlle :

Jack Jlnrtln won. La iMnscotta , second ;

Los Gorrlllos , third. Tlmo : lilO4.

Helicon Taken tin * UlRh AvcrnKC.
INDIANAPOLIS , Dec. 14. The. nnnunl

winter live bird : tournament of the Limited
Gun club has attracted a big attendance
of shooters. Among- them arcs Frrd Gilbert.
Spirit Lake. la. ! It. O. Helkcs , Dayton , O , !

11. A. Uartlott , Buffalo , N. Y. ; C. W. Uudd ,

Oca Molnes , 3n , ; II. M. McMurchy , Syra-
cuse

¬

, N. Y. ; 13. D. Fulford , Utlcn , N. Y. ;

J. S. Fanning1 , San Francisco ; Arthur Du-
bray , Cincinnati ; N. O , lines , Uliu-lnnatli
13. C. Hanford , New York ; Edward Vorlcs ,

Cnuvfordvlllc , Ind.
The first day's shoot was devoted to ?parr-

owa.
-

. The .four regular events called for
twenty birds each. In the first event Gil-
bert

¬

, Helkes and McMurchy tied on nine-
teen

¬

.for first money. In the svcoml Helkes ,

Bartlott. Fanning nnd Powers uvcre. first
with nineteen. In the third shoot Mc-
Murchy

¬

nnd Ryko made clean seoics. The
Fourth event was another rcillt Helices ,

iillbort nnd MeMurchy tied on nineteen ,

Holkes made the highest average of the day
-with a total of seventy-six out of a possi-
ble

¬

eighty. Gilbert nnd Mi-Murchy tied for
second place , with seventy-live nnd Ryko-
nnd Fulford for third place iivlth seventy-
four.

-
.

The shoot for the Grand Central handi-
cap

¬

takes place tomorrow. This event Is
for the championship of the middle states-

.liitrriiiitloiuil

.

ItiiNO Hull I
POUT IIUUON , Mich. , Dec. 14. The In-

ternational
¬

Base Hall league was formally
organized here today , with Hamilton , Lon-
don

¬

nnd Guelph. Ont. , nnd Bay City , Sng-
Inaw

-
and Port Huron , Mich. , as members.

The protection of the National league has
been secured , ami each club made a cash
deposit as a guarantee of good faith. The
schedule will comprise 120 games , fhe sea-
son

¬

to commence May C. with the Cun.i-
dlan

-
teams plnylnir a scries of nine panic *

In the Michigan towns. David McArron of
Port Huron wns elected president of the
league and Calvin D.u-ls of Hamilton mc-
retnrytreasurer.

-
.

DM III null MU-lin.-l Mnfohcil.
NEW YOItK , Dec. 14. Representatives of-

D. . C. Bald nnd James Michael arranged a
match between the tiao last night. The con-
ditions

¬

nro as follows : The race to bo mlle
hcnts , best two in three : each rliler to bo
entitled to eight paccyiiiakprs , to be named
before the start ; corners and positions to be
decided by toss ! Albert "Mott to nnpolnt the
referee ; inco to take place Saturday ,
January 8 next In IMadlson Square srarden-
each rider to follow his own pace only ami
not to follow bis opponent's rear wheel-

.Cnoil

.

Sli MitiiKT lit liullilliniiolls.I-
NDIANAIPOLIS

.

, Ind. , Dec. 14. ThnoAvas
some brilliant shooting at ted ly's touinn-
ment

-
of the Limited Gun club. Live pigeons

were the targets. In the seven-bird race
there were twenty-tin ee entries. Eight men
killed straights , as follows : Powers. Gil-
bert

¬
, Budd , Fanning , Fulford , Vorls and

Trlpp. In the ten-bird race thnro wen ?
twontv-two entries. Marshall , Powers. Gil-
bert.

¬

. Fulford and Helices each killed ten.
Tile Grand Central handicap will bo shot

tomoriovt * .

Hurry Uciiianilcil nn Hull.
LONDON , Dec. 14. Jlmmle Barry of Chi-

cago
¬

, with his second , Wattley , the second-
of the late Walter Croot of Newcastle , KnR,

II. F. Angel , the manager of the Nntlona-
Sportlm ? club , and the referee and time-
keeper

¬

of the boxlns mate1 ! during which
on the Gth Inst , Walter Croot was fatally
Injured , were brought up on remand to-
day

¬

at the Bow street -police court on the
charge of manslaughter. They were re-
mnnded on ball. The depositions will bo
sent to the public prosecuto-

r.Stfnurt
.

PromlscH n
CARSON , Nov. , Dec , 14. A Livingston

paper received a communication from Dan
Stuart stating that a fight Is being nr
ranged between Corbett and Fltzslmmons-
ns well ns other pugilists to bo held In
Carson In July , 1S98, and adding that defi-
nlte arrangements would be completei
within a fortnight. Stuart also promises
30.000 In r.iclnppurses < and says n meetlns
will also bo held In Carson when the bes
eastern horses will run. i

lliclHloii Itsplc ne tlic Crowd.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. O. . Dec. II. Oscar Card

Iner, the "Omaha Kid , " and Eugene Bozo
nah of Cincinnati fought a flftecn-rouiu
draw here last night nt the People's Ata'etlo-
club. . Gardiner , In addition to Iwlng six
pounds lighter , had much the worst of It In
height nnd re.ich. He forced the fighting
during the whole contest , nnd scored three
points to Bezenah's one. The referee de-
clared the contest a draw amid much dis ¬

satisfaction.-

Mt'Cnv
.

mill Crt'i'ilnii 1n llnx.
NEW YORK. Dec. 14. Mayor P. J. Glea-

son of Long Island City has Issued a iperml
for the boxing contest between "Kid" Me
Coy and Dan. Crecdon next Friday evening
The mayor says he-mill not Interfere will
the contest unless the law I" violated. Ho
adds that ho has been nssuml by the mun-
asers that there will be no breach of the
law.

l iiKllHlimcii Havi * 11 (Jo od I.cinl.
SYDNEY , N. S. W. . Dec. H.-Tho crlcko-

ifllitch between the English pricket team
and an Australian eleven , which began yes-
terday , was continued today , when the
visitors were all out for GIU runs. The home
players tiien went to the bat and score-
teightysix run for llvo cwlfkets down ,

win riny .s.-inK-ir.T ,

NBW YQRK , Dec. 14 , George P, Slosson
professional bllllnrd champion of the world
today accepted Jacob Schaeffer's challenge
for nn elghteen-lnch balk line match aJ-

.GOO points. In accepting the challenge , Slos
son suggests that the match takes place
February 0-

.I'rlnrcton'N
.

Fool Hull Captain.
PRINCETON , N , J. , Deo. 11. At a meet-

Ing of the men who played on the Princeton
to.im In the last came against Yale , i ! !

at Princeton Inn tonight , John Ualrd o
Philadelphia was unanimously ooUpd! cap-
tain

¬

of the cloven for next ycur.-

St.

.

. IiiiiilM NlK " v ' v HlilirlxlojK-
SHBLDYVILLT3 , Ky , , Dec. 14 , Munnger J ,

J , McCIoskoy of the Texas league this morn-
Ing

-

Induced Russ Hall , the crack young
shortstop , who played with the Dallas , Tex. ,

team last year , to put his name to a con-

tract
¬

with the 3t. LoutHi club , ,

HumlMirtr In I.nUflitml'H 9tiilil * ,

NEW YORK. Dec. 14. Hamburg , the
racing stallion , sold at Lexington , Ky , , last
week as reported for JGO.OOO , reached Jersey
City early today. Hoias transferred ncrosu
the bay to Long Island and tiikeji to Lake ¬

land's stublea at Moirls park ,

Gorniuii I > | | | M | .
BRIDGEPORT, Conn , , Dee , 14. The box-

ing
¬

bout between "Mysterious Hilly" Smith
and Johnnie. Gorman was stepped In the
fifth round by Referee Jimmy Carroll , lAho-
dlsquallllcd Oormim for wrestling-

.Drtifl

.

I'Kolii'iJIiM'lon. .

SYRACUSE , N , Y , . Dec. 14.Tho Brook-
lyn

-

club baa drafted Elmer Horton , ono of
the Syracuse club't> best pitchers ,

( i In KM I'm-lorli'M Ufuiimn Work.-
PITTSHURG

.
, Pa. , Deo. 14 , Operations

were resumed In the wlndcw glaad factories
today nt the manufacturers' terms , and
othcra will start up , 4t Is eald , ns eoon ns
authorized to do BC by the American GUR-
company.

!

. The cutters and flatteiiera will
recelvo an advance of 12 per cent over last
year's wages. Instead of 17 per cent , ia du-

manded
-

,

L'nrr-
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. , Dec. H.-WH

Ham Carr , the child murderer , may prepare
to die on the gallowa at Liberty Friday
next for his Inhuman crime- . Governor
H'-ovcna declared tod-ay that he would not
interfere or srant o respite to the murderer
undftr (my rlrcumstanccu.

UMM3AI. X>a AID PIIOM UXOI..VND-

.Citnnillnii

.

lolrwni( Aticnrn llcforo-
roilprmlli.ii if t.nliur Cuiivvn < luu.

NASHVILLE , Tenn , Ico. 14. At the
ipenltiK of today's session ot tlis Arco loin
''oderatlon ot Labor several protests were

maJe against the credentials ot the dele-
tales , u.md after some discussion It was de-

clared
¬

that the delegates should bo seated
and the matter referred to the grievance
committee.

Letters from the. mayor of Denver , Colo. ,

and the officers ot the CJ-nmlKr o' Com-
nerec

-

ot that city Inviting the fedoratlcn-
o hold Its next convention there were read.

Congratulatory tetoxtums received from Now
fcrsey , TopeVo, Kansas City and Pee la-

wcro also road. A letter WAS read from
uo National Woman's Temperance uc-lon

expressing sympathy with the labor move-
ment

¬

and urging thit a stand bo Liken by-
Lho convention agnlust siloons.

The poaim't'ce' on rules 10 o.iimMiieil th t
the convention meet nl 0 a, m. mid adjourn
jt noon and roissomble At 2 . m and ail-
ioiirn

-
at 5 p , m. Other mles were Intro-

Uiccd
-

rcsulatliiK the order < ind precedence
ot questln.ns. The report waa adopted.

Isaac Cowan of Canada was Invited lo ad-
dress

¬

the convention In rcgar * to the strike
of < ho engineers In Ore-it Britain .nnd re-
epomlail

-
, Ho explained the situation. He

said U grow out ot uu Attempt to establish
the eight-hour day. The first lockout
occurred In July last nnd about 00,000 men
were vdlfaout work. Slnco the lockout the
men have been supported by the federation
ot Great Britain. He mid the Cngllsh en-
gineers

¬

ore In great need nnd they ask as-

sistance
¬

from the Amcrlrans.
The committee on resolutions offered a

resolution endorsing the establishment of
postal savings binks by congress , and advis-
ing

¬

the secretary ''to Issue a circular urging
Immediate action In the matter.x-

V
.

motion to havea folll drafted by the In-
coming

¬

executive committee , providing for
the establishment of postal savings banks
and secure Us Introduction In congress was
carried.

The report ot George 13. McNeil , fraternal
delegate to the British convention , was
read.

The report ot the executive council was
road by Vice President McGulre. The report
gave a full review of the work of the last
year , explaining the mot'hods' ot the council
nnd the results of each movement which
came under Its jurisdiction. The commit ¬

tee's efforts "at organization were reported
and the settlement of differences existing
hotween various unions throughout the
country. It was referred to the committee
on report ot executive council ? ,

Thp federation met at 2 o'clock and re-

sumed
¬

the consideration of reports o ( com ¬

mittees. The Hawaiian annexation question
came up on n report from the committee on
resolutions and produced some discussion ,

and the committee reported on n rcnolutlor.
opposing the annexation ot Hawaii , offered
by T. J nidorkln , and presented the follow-
ing

¬

substitute :
Whprens , There Is at present pending In

the United States senate a tieatv provid-
ing

¬

for the annexation of the Hawaiian
Islands ; anil-

Whereas , That annexation would be tan-
tamount

¬

to admission of a slave state , tlio
representatives of which would necessarily
work and vote for the of
labor In Rcncial ; therefore , ) > It

Resolved , by the. American Federation of
Labor , That we disapprove of annexation ;

Resolved , That we urge the United Stales
senate to reject the tioaty of annexation
and to take such other steps us may be
necessary to maintain amicable relations
with Hawnlll.

Andrew Furuseth trade a warm speech op-

posing
¬

annexation , cad George E. McNelll
suggested that the substitute be ameiiled so
as to provide for the incoming executive
council laying the matter befoie congiess ,

and , If necessary , before iue; president , show-
Ing

-
the opposition of the federation to CM-

nexatlon.
-

. The substitute as amended vaa-
adopted. .

The resolutions relating to un elght-hour-
diy movement was referred io! the special
committee : James BroiKicck , P. F. Doyle , T.-

L.

.

. Lewis. G. E , McNelll , W. E. Prcacott ,

Walter Ttoomriaon toil Ji H. Sullivan.
The convict labor question was also re-

ferred
¬

to a special committee , consisting of
David Black , Henry Lloyd , Mlllard Llod ,

James O'Dea , Charles Hank , Finnic Dlllumn
and Ernst Krapp-

.It
.

was dctormtae-d to assist In the organl-
zatkQ

-
of the tllelayerg as iccoinmcnued b }

President Gompors an ! a cc-mmlttco to ho
appointed for this purpoae.

The report of the committee upon the res-
olutions

¬

ptesentod by the Cccitral Labor
un'on of Washington City , relative to t he
rights of citizenship ''In the District of Co-

lumbia
¬

, w-as tiiken up and the committee
recomiocnded that -the executive council In-

vestigate
¬

the condltkci and report at tte next
convention. President Gompera desired to
know If 'this was necessary , and upon the
reasons for auch action being given the re-
port

¬

was adopted.-
A

.
resolution was adopted providing for the

organization of all stationary engineers , pre-
piratory

-

for making the fight for an eight-
hour diy on May 1 , 1S98.

Tonight an old-fashioned barbecue was
given the delegates a't Tulane. Speeches
wore made by mMy delegates and Governor
R. L. Taylor also made a brief address-

.Soiitlivrn

.

IiihilxTiiHiiViuil I'rdtrellou
NEW ORLEANS , Dec. ll.-At a meeting

of the 'Mississippi nnd Louisiana Yellow
Pine Lumber Manufacturers' association
today a resolution was .passed approving
of the duty placed on lumber by the Ding-
ley

-
tariff bill and , protesting against all at-

tpmnts
-

to repeal or reduce the amounti of
said duty In tic Interest of Cajudinn lumber-
men

¬

until there Is a general reduction alons
the lines of manufactured goods AH sen-
ators

¬

and congressmen leprcbentlng south-
ern

¬

Interests nro Instructed to opjioso any
reduction , to the lumber duty.-

SIIJM

.

Util tin*

BRIDGEPORT , Conn , , Dec. 14. Charles
Bolnay , on tr'al' here for the murder of Mr.

Nichols of Daniels Farms last summer , took
the witrices stand In hta own behalf today.-

Ho
.

narrated the story or the tragedy as It
was told by Weeks , his brother-in-law and
confederate , list week , except as to the act
of the nhoatlng of Nichols , which ho eald was
done by Weeks.

THE GREATHUXLET.
What Huilcy , tlie (inlit-

SflflltltJt ClIIIHllllTIMl till! II.'H-
tSliiil In 1,1ft-

Tlio

- .

great Kngllsli scientist , Huxley , said
the best start In life Is a sound stomach.
Weak stomachs fall to dlgc.it food properly
because they lack the proper quantity cf
digestive acids (lactic and hydrochloric ) and
pcptogcnlc products ; the most sensible rem-

edy
¬

In all cased of Indigestion Is to take afttt
each meal ono or two of Htu'irt's Dyspepsia
Tablets because they supply In a pleasant ,

harmless form all the elements that weak
stomachs lack.

The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets
¬

will cure every form ''of stomach trouble
except cancer of tlio stomach ,

They Increase flesh , Insure pure blood ,

strong nerves , a bright eye and clear com-

plexion
¬

, bccauso all these result only from
wholesome food well dlgeated.

Nearly all druggists self Stuart's Dyapep-
ala Tablets at CO cents full sized package.

Send for fros book on Stomach Tioublea-
to (Stuart Co , , Marshall , Mich.

DO YOOKHO-

WDR. . FELIX LE.IRUN'S
s Steel fPonDyroyal Treatment

IB the original -ndonly FI1GNC1I.
sate imd rellab M euro on th mnr.-

rkot.
.

. 1riro. $ i.W ; eont by null.-
i

.

rixmilnn flnlri nnlf by-

UyersUlllon DrugCo. . . B , B. Cor Kth and Far-
nan BUe U. Omaha. He-

b..vorici

.

: TO co.vruACTons.
'

NOTICE "TO CONTnACTOnS.
Sealed bids for the construction of the

Horticulture liulldlng on the Imposition
grounds will bo received until 10 o'clock-
u. . in. Baturduy. December 18 , 1697. I'lnna
and upecitlcntloiis can bo seen ut the De-
partment

¬

olllcu , corner 15th and BpencerH-
tH. . . or seta will be furnished bidders at-
coat. .

The right Is reserved to reject any or nil
bids. P. I' . KIHKKNUAU. ..
Wgr. Gr'dn and Dld'gs Dep't , Tranumliisla-

Blppl
-

and intornatlonai Uxp ,

DAY TO BE REMEMBERED

If Tour Ohlldren Arc Having Tronblo with
Iholr Eyes.-

DON'T

.

NEGLECT THE CHILD'S EYES

Urn. Seymour A Dnlly 'Mnl < o Till * Ctill-
tlroii'n

-
DHJTlior llnnlilr to Hoc

tilt * DtK'torn AiitiiriliiMny tiiituo-
To linyVllliout

That this liberal otter made by Drs Sey-

mour nnd Dttlly , to cxntiilne children's eye
free ot charge , has been appreciated , cannot
bo doubted by three who liavo culled at their
offices on the days set aside for this work ,

A nil as they to Rive all an 01 partiality
they will extend these Invitations to Wednes-
day

¬

nml Saturday ot each week , at which
times all ro welcome. Motiy do not atoro-
cMto

-
the Importance ot special Instrument *

that arc necessary to this class ot worlt , as
the means employed by the ordinary store
o.Hlcliui are net only Valueless , but positive
Injuries may be Indicted upon the child by
the Improper tUtlng ot glasses. H Is not only
necessary to have properly arranged roams
tor this, work , but very expensive Instru-
metils

-
which are made for this i> utlcul.pur ¬

pose. Drs. Seymour ami IXilly Just
received the latest and l>ct Improved Oph-

thalmometcr
-

made , which has boon placed In
their offices with proper attachments , and It-

Is without doubt the most accurate Instru-
ment

¬

for mc'isurliiR astigmatism In children's
eyes of anything that his ever been Invented.-
Do

.
not bo dissuaded from having your chllds

eyes attended to If they complain ot hmdacho-
or smartltiR eyes , by your friends who may
ho prejudiced against seeing glansry on chil-
dren.

¬

. Remember do not even request you
to buy glasses for > our child ,ovcn though
you may bo satisfied that they need them.-
Wo

.

malte this examination entirely free uf
charge , and advise you upon this subject with-
out

¬

expecting any remuneration further than
that you must certainly admit that our means
and facilities for this work are far superior
to any others In this city.

Green eyes , to most people , simply mc.ii-
a d'sflgurement , when In reality lira Is of
the smallest con efuonco| compared with the
fact that crces eyco , uncorrected , inwrlablr
means the graduol loss of Fight to one e > o.
Again we wish to emphasize the fact that
oome ono la to blame for every i lr of cross
eyes that you meet , and there lj absolute y-

no excuse for people who have cross-eyed
children !n letting them grow up this way.
There Is no pain or connected
In having the eves titled with glisses. and
the cost of lerses for th's troulle la no-
usuall

>

} large.
Rooms 113-111 Ittrbafh lllock.-

13th
.

and DoiiRlas streets
Ov r Nlcoll the Till-

orEearies
& Searles.
SPECIALISTS IN-

PRWIIEJPES. .

WEAK MENS-

KXUAUV. .

All I'rhntc IHscnio *
R nisorclers nf Mott.
Treatment by Mail-
.Cenuiltntimi

.

Fre-
e.SYPHILIS

.

Cured for life nnrt the poison thoioiurhly clomso *
from tlipBj'Btcm-

.Spormntorrliea
.

, Seminal WcnlincHH. Lost Min-
hood , Nlcht EmlBBlotis. Decayed I'aoulllPH. fc-
omnlo

-

Weakness , and all ilelle.ito illsordors pecu-

liar
>

to cither BOX , positively cured. I'lM- *
FISTULA nnd HKCTAI , ULOKB3 , IlYDUOCKt.il-
ANDVAFIICOQELE p erniaiiently and successfully
cured , Method now an d unfailing.

Stricture and
by new method without pain or outline. Call oa-

or addrcBB wltli stamp
9. Mtns : . .

DBS. SEARLES S S U.V.AUA. .

Can You See
Penfold's fine stock of Eyeglasses and Spccx-
tacles ? If not , let them test your slKht nnd
put on a pair of t lit in nnd you will neo
evirythlng perfectly. No ono In tlio city
can lit your eyes with glasses so scientific-
ally

¬

as Aloe & i'cnfold. They also keep a
splendid line of Opera , Field nnd Marino
Glasses , Microscopes , Surveying Instrumnts ,

etc.

The Aloe&PenfoldCo
LEADING SqiRNTIFIO OPTICIANS.-

Opii.
.

. I'nxSoii Illitfl. 1-10S Fur nil m S-

I.BOYD'S

.

THEATER F ld-

CI1IAA
n.

! ) COXCISHT
Direction Homer Moore.

tickets now oil snlo nt Olmsu's ,

1MK Fiuiumirit , lloxolllco lit tliuiitio opun to
these ticketH only on Tuesday , Itugulitr sulo-
of MiutHonmii Woilnestlay nt !) : ( ! () A A-

l.1'rlcus
.

'-! . & ) . i..OU , ? 1.5li , Ilo.vi" ) , 110 and 110-

Htmuwiiy I'luno usud ,

OKI.Y IIMMITO: UK.AII A GHIAT-
VOCAI. . AHTiar TII

n&-
llurgoii , Mr*

fo'' . IJJI.-
ONLY TWO HOHI5 I'nilTOUMANCJHB.

TODAY llIO! 'l'OMiUT _ iin-
Hvn.vr 01.' Kvnyrs.-

AiiiniiUA's
.

r.vvoitrru COMUDIAN ,

BIGBV BEL3LI'-
UISINTS THI ; NIW COMKDV ,

THE HOOSrER DOCTOR
Ily AiiKiit lus Tliomm , author or "Alak.ima , "
n z'0oMl'ANy{ Ol' 23 AUTISTH ,

ManaKdiieiit of Mr. Duncan II. lluirlron ,

I'llccs , li.UU , 75o. liatenny , itic , Vie-

.Mutlneo
.

1'rlcei , Kc , 5e. We.

IKE-
(1U ILL'S

H. 1C. Our Illlli null Iliivi-niinrt SIN-
.CO.VOUHT.S

.

IVIHV: MCIIT 71:10: TO 12.-

MntlaecB
.

Tueadax , Thureilay anil Saturday , 2W:
THIS AVWHIC'S ATTRACTIONS-
Master Arthur Gaff Cornet Vlrtuso.
The original Wrotho and Wekefleld , Irish

Comedians-
.Purlta

.

and Qeorglo , Llllptitlan Sketch.
Helen Cloano. Ucwilo Hayjiiond.-

Klla
.

Klrchner , Soloist-

.1IOTKI,9.

.

.

THE MILLARD
lIHIi and Doiif-lns Stw , , OmihO-

KNTItALljy
:

LOUATUI ) .
American plun , t2.iUpur day up.

Kiiropoun plun , 11,00 porduy up-

J. . B. MARKHL & SON. Prop-

n.BAUKEB
.

HOTEL.TII-
IUTIJ12NTII

.
AND JONES HTilUKTS ,

140 room * , tathi , etcam heat nd all modern
convenl nc i. Uatei , ll.M tad IZ.OQ p r duy.
Table unexcelled. Special low rate * to reeulu-
boarilcn. . DICK


